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LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 10, PHU.
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A Fution Ticket Adopted.
PLEDGE

of Lincoln County.

sion.
This committee, on the constitution to be framed at San(I) Initiapart of the republican convention ta Fc, N. M.,
consisted of the following per- tive and referendum. (2) Direct
primary. (3) Corporation comsons: Manuel Aragon, Samuel mission.
(4) Election of all offi
Wells, Robert Brady, Hubert A. cers tncludtnir tlic corporation
commission and an equalization
Hurt and W. R. White.
An agreement was reached by board.
"We, the chairmen of the demthe conference committee, and re ocratic
and republican conference
duced to writing and signed by committees certify that the fore,
the chairmen of the respective going agreement was entered into
committees. One of the copies by said committees, at Lincon,
the agreement was addressed to N. M., on 18th of August, l'JIO."
Jno. A. Hai.ky,
the democratic convention and
Chin. Dcm. Com.
one to the republican convention,
Koiit. A. Hukt,
but in all other respects were
Chin. Hep. Com.
The report of the conference
identical.
The following is the agree- committee was duly adopted by
ment, and it was so reported to both conventions, not, however,
without a prolonged "scrap," for
both conventions:
'
"Wc your committee appointed both conventions contained inciii- to confer with a like committee hers who opposed the proposition,
from the republican convention Following the adoption of the
beg to report as follows: We have report, the conventions again
agreed to recommend to the dem- authorized
the conference comocrats in convention assembled
to
that wc urge the nomination of mittees reconvene and report
Two to what action had been taken. The
thtcc delegates,
be nominated by the republican republican members reported the
party, said two delegates to be acceptance of the committee's
acceptable to the democratic con- action, and
that it had named for
vention, and the democrats to
two
its
candidates
John II. Cannominate one delegate, said delegate to be acceptable to the re- ning and J. J. Aragou, The
publican convention, and the said democratic members reported the
delegates to stand on the follow- adoption of the report by the
ing platform, and to pledge themselves personally to use all hon- democratic convention, and that
orable mcati3 to have the follow- in compliance with said agree
ing provisions incorporated in the ment had named At II. Hudspeth

REPUBLICANS

HOLD CONVENTIONS.

DELEGATES

Journal Devoted to the Interests

The democratic county convention met at Lincoln Thursday
morning, and was called to order
by W. J, Docring.
The committee appointed to
select temporary officers reported
as follows: Jno. A. Haley, chair-maMart Goodin, secretary.
The regular committees were
appointed in the usual way, and
a motion was adopted authoriz
ing the chairman to appoint a
spcciaJ committee of four u id the
chair to he
chairman of
the committee. The chair appointed A. II. Hudspeth, A, G.
Wells, Porfirio Chavez and Geo.
Kimhrcll as the members, and
this committee wai instructed to
confer with a like committee of
republicans and report to the
convention whatever action taken
by said committee, The convention took a recess until 2 o'clock
in the afternoon.
Upon reassembling the reports
of the regular committees were
read and adopted.
A. II. Hudspeth was elected permanent chairn;
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The conventions

endorsed the action
of the committee and regularly
named the three men upon the
declarations promulgated in the

agreement.
Liy this time the shades of evening were falling, and each convention took a recess for supper.
At 7.30 the conventions reassem
bled, and the conference committees were instructed to select a
name and an emblem.
The report of the committee was that
the name of the ticket should be
"People's Ticket," and the emblem should be two Hags w itli
crossed poles, the Hags llowiug
from opposite angles and underneath a clasp of hands. This report was adopted, and the important work of the conventions having been completed, each convention proceeded to the routine
work of conditions in the respective parties.
The democratic convention authorized the present central committee to act until the next regular convention, and ratified the
action of the committee in the
selection of Wm. J. Docring as
chairman and Win. S. Bourne as
aecrctury. A committee, consisting of A. II. Norton, R. J.
(CtintlmiMl on

lnt iun.)

1
That Satisfies

The flavor linear;
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers
YOU will linger ever yeur
flavor? cup of

CHASES SANBORN'S

"Seal Brand" Coffee.

Sold Exclusively By

ZIEGLER
BROS.
IN CARRIZOZO
writ

j's:

.

as its nominee.

man and Win. S. Uoiirnc perma-

nent secretary. The announce
ment was made at this time that
a committee of five rcpul.licans
was ready to confer with a like
number of democrats, and the
convention took a recess in order
to permit the special committee
named above an opportunity to
confer with the republicans on
the proposition of fusion.
The republicans convened in
the courthouse and effected a
temporary organization by the
election of Dr. T. W. Watson as
chairman and Lee I), Chase as
secretary.
After the appointment of the usual committees the
temporary organization was made
permanent.
Uoth conventions took a recess
and in the meantime members of
both conventions were busy discussing the proposition of a fusion ticket. Soon after the reconvening of the conventions, the
.democratic convention was notified that the republican convention had appointed a committee
of live to confer with a like
from the democratic
t'Ottttoii Oh the proposition of fu
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Controlled Newspapers.
Tlio Atchison OofccBiiys

thnt no

FOR
aded-

over tried to control Its
vertiser
d
itorial policy, thu remnrk bolng
by tlio chnrgo often nindo nown-dayHint tlio big advertisers direct
tlio editorial policy of nowspnpers.
The oxpcrlcnco of tlio (llobc Is I ho
oxporlcnco of most nowspnporR. Tlio
tnerchnnt who docs n great dual of advertising Is tnoro Interested In tlio circulation department of n nowspnpur
llian In tlio editorial department. If n
dally paper goes to tlin homes of the
people, and Is rend by them, ho Ih satis-ileand It may chnso nftor nny theory
or fad, for allhocareH. Ho has troubles
of his own, nnd ho Isn't trying to shoulder thoso of tlio editorial brethren.
Thoro nro nowspnpers controlled by
pcoplo outsldo of tho editorial rooms,
nnd n good ninny of thorn, tnoro'stlio
pity; but tho people exercising that
control nro not tho business men who
pay their money for advertising space.
Tho nowspnpnrs which nro established
fur political purposes nro often controlled by chronic oHlccBeekors, whoso
llrst concern Is their own Interests.
Thoro nro newspnpers controlled by
grent corporations, nnd tho volco of
Hitch newnpapers Is always raised In
protest ngnlust nny gonulno reform.
Tho nverngo western nowspnper usu-nll- y
Is controlled by Its owner, nnd ho
Is supposed to bo In duty bound to mnko
nil sorts of sncrlllccs nt nil sorts of
times; there nro pcoplo who consider
It his duty to Insult his ndvortlscrs,
Just to show Hint ho Is frco nnd Independent. If ho shown a decent respect
for his patrons, who pay him their
money, nnd mnke It posslblo for him to
enrry on tho business, ho Is "subsidized" or "controlled." Tho nowspnpor
owner Is n business mnn, llko tho dry
goods mnn or tho grocer. Tho merchants nro expected lo hnvo consideration for their customers, nnd thoy nro
not supposed to bo subsidized by tho
mnn who spendn flvo dollars with
thorn, but tho publisher Is expected In
demonstrate his courngo by showing
that ho Is ungrnloful for tho patron
ago of his friends. It Is a funny com
bination when you think It over.
Jhnimrla (lazctte.
Iiiih

occn-slone-

WINTER

SUPPER

He Rote to It.
"Do you know," sold n llttlo boy of
flvo to n companion tho other day, "my

TABLE

Cherries One of the Beit
nd Most Delicious of Put-U-

Preserved

(

Lunches.
Thoro Is an nnclcnt superstition that
cherries and milk nro a combination
thnt will Insuro speedy death. Thoro- foro smnll boyR nnd girls hnvo boon
tortured with n most torrlblo uncer
tainty when, surreptitiously, thoy hnvo
gorged themselves with tho robin s
pcrqulslto or tho Inter coming choko
chorrlcs, nnd havo then hnd bread nnd
milk presented to them as their solo
cholco of ovcnlng meal, From n fool
ing of
to
thoy hnvo proceeded to gather tho
fruit of hidden branches, possessed
with that samo ccrlo uncertainty about
tho future which a boy may hnvo
when ho courts death with n glnnt
firecracker.
Mothers hnvo suffered
from frightful apprehensions In cherry tlmo.
Preserved cherries nro amongst tho
most delicious of nil tho put-ufruits
nnd are its servlconblo for pics and
puddings as any thoro nro, If ono
wishes to oxtond tho cherry flavor In
this way. Tho cooked cherry Is delicious, and considerably less sugnr
Is required for It than for preserves.
To candy cherries requires a good deal
moro enro than moBt domestic man
agers' can tako, but soino think It
worth while, slnco tho produco hns
moro flavor than thoso thnt nro ar
ticles of merchandise.
To prcservo cherries a lovel mens-tirof sugnr to a heaping measuro of
chorrlcs Ih n rollablo portion. Twenty
to thirty minutes Is about tho tlmo
required for cooking thorn. Tho
long cooking was not noccs-snrnnd deprived thorn of tholr beautiful color. Cook nnd skim tho sugnr
first beforo adding tho cherries
wlsh-I-dnro-

whnt-dol-cor-

TAKE

A

o

font-hat-

Al-

Now thnt tho tomato season Is here,
tho fnct thnt green tomatoes nro more
delicately flavored nnd moro delicious
fried than tho red ones usunlly cookod
In thnt wny Is worth n word of re-- ,
minder. Jot It down In tho household
now Idea book to bo tried for break-- 1
fast somo morning or nt luncheon,
with or without n mcnt dish.
Cut Into thin slices somo large, per
fectly grocn specimens (thoy must not
havo begun to show any sign of ripening, nnd thoso freshly pulled nro really the best for tho dish), sprlnklo with
salt nnd dip In comment until covered. Snuto In a llttlo buttor until a
brown. Cover tho frying pan ,
There Ih always room lit tho lop nlco
throughout
tho cooking process to
nnd In a Masonic lodge a mnn has to
keep
tomatoes
tho
tender. Thoy mny
work up to It by degrees.
bo brought to tnhlo with tho accompaniment of n brown snuco or plain.
To greet misfortune with u smile
Is decidedly n onesided flirtation.
Eggs and Bacon.
Ilrenk five or six fresh eggs Into
OnnMlnMInn rauMia mmir wrlmit rtltrori. It
It Ihoruuiiiilr riiml t j Dixiur I'lrrw I'lpuuut cups.
Hnlf fill a clean frying pan
i curit. unua immnr. mrr lor lullwrtlo.
with drippings of butter, nr tnlxturo of
Blip
Hlch relatives li w 11 lunula for llv equal pnrts of lard and butter.
tho eggs carefully Into tho pan. When
lug to n rlpo old age
tho whites nro set tako thorn up, trim
off the rough edges, nnd drain them ho
thnt no gronso remnlns. l'lnco thorn
In tho center of a dish with slices of
crisp, fried bncon nrrnnged nrnund
them If prefercd, tho bncon may bo
laid on the bottom of n dish nnd tho
eggs plnccd upon them.
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LcKoj, N. Y.

"Koot-Tn-

for
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Foot-Tubs.-

Water Starch

toikei laundrj work a I'leaiure, is or pur.

lOo.

DAISY FLY

KIIXERf,;.'.'u,i

and tho toothache

are two

S.tl,.lia,.rtaffft.

lil.Mar.ftl.kl,fc.
Lull All BtftMa,

MHlttltruUlllil

rlilrllf.fn,IU
tMtl.tlnJirt.ir

ifciie. O.....IM4

t.tt ptfpi to Ift.
utsnLD anirsi
iioixt.iwt..
Br.llrB. I.w V.rl
r

Wnlnoat:.ralemnn,Wuk
niTrilTP
I Vf tur.reftrtutt. lKt rnulu,
I n
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CrJ I wraith,

VtlueralJ
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W. N. U., DENVER,

Kit? iW
Hook t
K. Vf t.tiinilon.D.U

NO.

Silence!
The Inttlnct of modcity natural to eyery woman Is often a
treat hlndrnnco to tho cure of womanly dttcaici. Women
shrink from tho personal queiliont of tho local phyitclan
which seem indelicate.
The thought of examination ii ab
horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a condition
ef dlieate which surely protfrettet from bad to worse.
It has been Dr. Plcrco'a prlvltc&o to euro a
Areat many women who havo found n rctuio

tor motlcaty In his otter ot FltCB consults'
by

letter. Hit correspondence la held
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. it. V.
Pierce, Duttalo, JV. Y.
Hon

ma

Dr. Plcrco'i Favorite Prescription reitores and regulates

the womanly functions, abollihes pain and builds up and
puts the finlihinit touch of health on every weak woman
who fives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Wei,

You can't afford to accept n secret nostrum n a tunstltuto
for this
medicine op known courosmoN,

Many Women
who are
Splendid Cooks
dread having to prepare an

m

He sure
vou sct'thlt tovBa
tha
that
reads Mew Perfection,"
name-pUt-

n

elab-

orate dinner because they are
not sufficiently strong to stand
over an intensely hot coal
range. This is especially true
in summer. Every woman
takes pride in the table she sets,
but often it is done at tremendous cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal range in a
hot kitchen.

to"

DEFIANCE Gold

"

Wo nro told thnt true lovo will
n great many obstacles, but

Looked Like a Pattern.
dear," asks the thoughtful bus
baud, "did you no Ice a largo shoot
of paper with a lot of diagrams on It
nbout my desk?"
"You moan thnt big piece with dots
nnd curves nnd dlnnauuls nnd things
nil over II?"
"Yes. It was my map of tho path
of llallcy's comot. I wanted
"My goodness! I thought It was that
pattern I asked you to get, nnd tho
dressmaker Is cutting out my new
shirtwaist by It!" Chicago Evening
Post.

Scotch Shortbread,
r
pound flour,
pound ununited butter, two ounces
powderoii sugnr. fllft flour Into bowl,
nib In the htulnr smoothly nnd ndd
sugnr Knead well wltb tho hnnd until soft enough to hold together. Form
Into n ball, press with tho palm of tho
hnnd until hnlf an Inch thick nnd lovel
tho top with rolling pin. Uutter a
Hhcet of note paper and lay on a shoot
tin. Decorate tho edges wltb tho fingers. Iiako In a slow oven until firm
nnd palo browu.

m

Kont-Tnl-

".My

One-hnl- f

i

box for a week's
CASCARItTH toe
treatment, nit ilnieffUta. IIIrrhI aeller
In I he world. Million boiea month.

Kiml-Kim-

THE BEST

For Frying, the Unripe Ones Will
ways Be Found to Qlve the
Most Satisfaction.

Try thorn.

'

Koot-Tnl-

y

TOMATOES

n doao of castor
that follows
oil, salts or calomel, is about tho
worst you can endure Ugh it
gives ono the creeps. You don't
havo to have it CASCARETS
movo the bowels tone up the
liver without these bad feelings.

FOOT-BAT-

After dissolving one or two Allen's
(Antlarptlo tnlilcts (or tlio
In tlio walr. It will tnka out nil snrnnrss,
smarting ami totnlorm'n, remove foot
odors nnd frmliGii tlio foot. Alton's Foot
Tntm Instantly relieve
wrnrlnosi
nnd
sweating or Inflamed feet nnd lint nervousness of the fret nt nlitlit. Then for
comfort tlirotiKlioiit tlio day nlmlio Allen's
e
the nnllsoitli' powder Into your
shoes. Hold everywhere. Sbc. Avoid mil),
stltntes. Hnniples of Allen's
mnlleil KIIKK or nur rcKiilur slro sent by
run
for 2.V. Address Alton H. Olmnled,

p

GREEN

Sick Feeling
taking

I know ovorythlng.
What
don't know my father knows, nnd
what my father don't know I know."
"All right) Let's seo, thon," ropllrd
tho older child, skeptically. "Whoro's
Asm?"
It was a stiff ono, but tho youngster
novor fnltorod.
"Well, thnt," ho answered coolly,
"Ih ono of tho things my father
knows." Harper's llnznnr.

father and

p

s,

Up-S- et

'

I

ISL&v

It is no longer necessary to wear
yourself out preparing a fine dinner.
Even in the beat of summer you can
cook
large dinner without being
worn out

Perection

Oil Cook-stov-e

Gives no outside heat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner
without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted nnd ImmediIt can be changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning a
ately extinguished.
handle. There's no drudgery connected with it, no coal to carry, no wood to chop.
You don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till its fire gets going. Apply a
light nnd It's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or on
Intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It
hns a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even n rack for towels. It saves time, worry,
health and temper. It does all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made
with 1, 2, and 3 burners t the 2 nnd
sizes can bo had with or without
Cabinet.
Ererjr dealer etcrrrrhere If not at roan, Trite for nrierlptlrs Circular to the nearest aiiene? of tba

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

j

TO

BEE

TRANSFER

It It a Mistake
Mnny hnvo tho Idea that anything
will sell It advertised strong enough.

COLONIES

Below Are Followed

WIltnilT, Oklahoma UxperU
mi'iit Htntlon.)
Mnny persons who duHlro to trans-fuRID FIELDS OF GRASSHOPPER
their lines do nut understand tho
hcRt method to tutu to make tho operIngenious Device Called Hopperdozer ation u success, henco detailed dlroc-tloiitiro given bolow.
Excellent Exterminator of In
Boriiro u lieu voll, n smoker, n long- Jurlout Insect.
bluded knife, tho wlro from an old
do broom or two, n pnlr of wlro pllors
A honnurdozcr In mi IiikoiiIouh
vlco for ridding thu fluldit of KrnBahop i nnd cutter, two or thrco rolls of old
pcra. It Is a lonij, Kiittuow pan 01 cotton cloth, somo matches, a piece
ithoot Iron, not on minium nnd having of stout BtrltiR, nn ux or hatchet, and
behind it n banner or unit niodo of u pnlr of rIovcb, if you wish to protect
canvas or musllii Htretchcd on a wood- your hands from possible stings.
1'lncu tho now hlvo near tho colony
en frame Tho bottom of tho pan la
covored with ragfl or old enrpot, pre- to bo transferred and ltavo nbout half
viously wotted with wntur. When nil In of tho frames full of foundation; thn
ready, a pint of kerosene Is poured romoltilnR four or llvo frnmea aro to
ovor tho wut rags, and thu banner of bo reserved for holdlttR comb taken,
cloth is nlBO moistened with keroHcuo. n llttlo later, from tho old hlvo.
Tho wires may bo passed nround the
Tho dozer Ib then dragged on Its run- frames lengthwise, but such an nr.
rntiRoment will make It nocossary to
(Hy W. It.

r

mouth-to-mout-

U

A

Hopperdozer.

DURABLE ROLLER FOR GARDEN
May De Made of Piece of Tiling With

Vacant Space Filled In With
Cement and Stonei.

'

remove tho frames from tho hlvo at
n lntor dato, aftor tho combs, which
hnvo been hold In placo by tho wires,
havo been securely fastened to tho
frames.
In tho
After RtnrtlttR
.
.
..
.
...n Rood smoke
..I
Deo Hinoiter, uniting on tno uoo veil
nnu gloves, lying uuwn inu iiuubui
legs, ono Is nil rendy to mnko tho
transfer. Au assistant la dosirnblo,
but not n necessity,
Tnko from tho now hlvo tho frames
that nre to contain thu combs to bo
cut from tho old hive, nnd plnco them
on a wide bonrd or a small tablo.
Now go to tho colony and puff In
somo Hiiioke at tho cntranco, then Jar
tho liivn by light blows, then puff In
more smoko nnd Jar tho hlvo again.
This should bo dono four or five
times to cnttBO tho hoes to till thorn
solves with honey. Decs with well
filled honey sacks aro not' inclined to
sting. A forenoon hour of some pleas
ant dny should bu chosen for this op
oration.
There nre somo advantages in wrap
dI ml; strlnuH nbout frames instend of
iialmr ii.fffiti

ffit. ttm Im.iu will

thu strings, whllu tho wires will re
main until removed by tho nplnrlBt.
A small whisk
broom or turkoy
feather will bu n great aid in onccair
nglng tho bees to travel in tho right
direction.
Aftoi the preliminary smoking and
drumming tho hlvo should bo turnod
bottom up nnd nn empty box put on
top, nnd tho drumming nnd smoking
continued until most of tho booB havo
passed up into tho box.
Tho now hlvo, now standing whoro
tho old hlvo stood, will soon hnvo ru
turning workers rushing In and out, bo
the now hlvo should bo supplied with
combs from tho old ones as quickly as
posslblo; then the box of bees should
bo Klinkou Into tho top or onto a board
or papor In front. Care should bu
taken that not tunny bees nro crushed
ami that nearly all Ret Into tho now
hlvo, or the queen may be lost, bring'
lug about failure. Hemps of honey
should bo curried to the housu nnd
hunoy diliw carefully washed up, or
there tuny be n bud ease of robbing.

may bo
A durnblo garden roller
tuado of n pleco of tiling. It should
bo burnt to n glazo and tho bust size
1b nbout two feet In diameter.
Bet It
upon a bonrd and place a pleco of gas
plpo directly through tho ccittet, passing It two Inches through a hole In
thu board. It should project nbovo
tho tllo tho Bamu distance. Fill In tho

Garden Roller.
open tllo to tho top with cement
mixed with soino broken stones or bits
of brick or crockery. Face the ends
with tho clear mixture of snud nnd
cement. Your blacksmith will iiinko
u handle for a dollar ami you will
havo nn excellent mid handy roller.

'TXt1TV

Water for Sheep.

jaUL

Bhccp drink very little water ntul
boiiiu persons claim that tbty drink
none at all. In sotm purls of Kttg
do
not permit
laud, flookmuatorfl

...if

fhIN OTE?S
tho iowh all one way north
the sun can strike both
ami south--s- o
IMmit

wntr during the
gestation period. In this country, Sill OH.
which Is much dtlor and where shuup
Keep the lino going In dry weather
get little moisture from the pasture,
you will nut ttocd thu watering
clean water Is noootwttry nt all times. and
put often.
The whuoMioo win savo many a
Water for Dees.
Plenty of wntur is ubHulutoly neces- huckaoho and do the work of three
sary for bttos; nn abundant supply hand hoes.
Making a good garden Ib a man'n
t&ould bo provided, to ohvlato tho
of their going to streams nnd Job. Do not Innvo tho hard work to
contaminated pools n long distance the women folks.
Wild strawborrlus havo the most
away
In brood roaring, boos muko
llttlo progress without plenty of delicious tlavor. They aro easily trans
planted to thu garden.
Muter.
their ewes to drink

y

a grout mistake.

1b

fow sales might bo mndo by advertis-

Imple-ment- s

Needed.

iters over tho field and thu grasshoppers olthor Jump In or try to Jump
ovor, In which caRo they strllto tho
cloth at tho 'inch nnd (nil back Into
tho oil. A nuro touch of tho oil kills
thorn; It may tnko it half n minuto
If tho luBect falls directly Into It or
It may take half an hour If the insoct
nlmply nllRltta on thu banner moist-eno- d
with tho oil, hut no mutter
whether tho Insect dies Immediately
or tiikos n little time, It Ih sure to dlu
ovontually. The Rrent majority of tho
hoppers that Jump Into thu pan, Jump
out OKalu at on co hut they die Just an
certainly and almost au quickly ns If
thoy remained.

mndu

True, a wltllo ho wiih in Jail.
"Yes," answered Dr. DtiBtln 8lnx,
ing an absolutely worthless article but "ho probnbly proforred to got rich unIt Is only tho article that la bought der tho immediate survclllanco of thu
again and again that pays. Au ex- law so aa to head off the charge ol
ample of tho big success of a worthy tainted money. Washington Star.
article is tho enormous sale that Hub
grown up for Cnscarots Candy CatharDENVER DIRECTORY
tic. This wonderful rocord Is tho result
f great merit successfully made known
through persistent advertising and the
ii LUUN CIIAMMHi:. Mninmotlt cntit- recommendation given dUn
mm a innxe. Dtnvor.
or maueu ireo.
users.
by
nnd
Its friends
CaBcarota
Iient
Llko alt great buccosscb, trado pi BEE SUPPLIES
l'ura
nd !:
rates proy on tho unsuspoctlng public,
flnitMV
firlrta rlatit Hend for free
by marketing fnko tablets similar in IlluntraUil rntnluir nnd prlc
im Honey.
TU cniornuo iinnrv rrmiiirrrii
nppcaranco to Carcarotn. Caro should
1440 Market Htrret. Denver.
always bo oxorclscd in purchasing well
ndvortlBcd goods, especially an nrtlclo
RELIABLE : PROMPT
BU
that has a national nalo Ilka Coscar-DtB- .
I
lV,i:0t andHllver
O
Do not nllow a substitute to bo ami l oi
(Inld nnd HIllvr refined
11.10.
tunc aacKa.
palmed off on you.
IV
Court riurc,

This

Eailly Done If Simple Directions Qlven

Finance,
n fortuno

d

"That financier

h

H?,

,u.i

A00AV0

HOOH

ouJ

He Had Been Observing.
"Why don't you call your Invention
tho Httcholor'B Ilutton?'" 1 nsked my
friend, who was about to put on tho

mnrkot a button that a matt could attach without ncedlo or thrend.
"I fear that the nppollatlon would
Imply too much rcstrlctlvonesB," ho
answered. "You boo," ho wont on, giv
ing mo ono of Ills knowing smiles, "I
CXI1CCI
. .

lO UU JUBl III

,n(irr,C(1 Incn

IllUtll
ng

luminous

wlth

tho

bachelors."
An Answer In Kind,
"How did tho troublo In tho family

start?"

"Tho wlfo, it accms, got tired of hor
husband's heavy wit."
"Whv didn't she simply make a
Unlit

rotort?"

She did.
him."

Sho

throw tho lamp at

Coming Down to Earth.
"Hnpplncss," declaimed tho phll
nsophor, "la In tho pursuit of somo
thing, not In tho catching or n.
"Havo you ovor," Interrupted tho
plain citizen, "chased the last car on
.
a rainy nlglil7"
An Exception.
Caller Is Mrs. llrown at homo?
Artless l'arlor Maid (smiling confl
(lentlally) No. ma'am alto really Is
out this afternoon.

Hereditary Power.
Hoax Poor old Honpeck haa to
mind tho baby.
Joax Yes, Its wonderful how that
baby takes after its mother.
It acorns to mako somo folks won
derfully comfortnblo to tell tho Lord
Just what they think of ono another.

imvi:i.ni,i.ti, riu.vri.Mi,
Promptly

i:.M,AII(II.MI,
KODAK nuil
t'nrrfnllr

Dour.

KcdtVi and HiilU", Mall Order a Hpeclultr. Bend
for prlre IUL Colorado 1'lmlu Htitlr Ilotur,
niH UthHt. Drlivrr. (.'iilo.

CLOSING OUT SALE
We have to vacate our present
AtiRUHt 1st and if prices
will sell we arc Romp to do it.
Iivcrythinjr noes at cost and less.
WALL PAPER and
Decorations,
Plate Rails, Moulding, Meads and
l'nncr Hnnucrs Tools, PICTURE
FRAME Mouldings,
French Glass,
Mat Hoards, and all kinds Hardware Tools and other material
used in Picture Framing. All our
goods were bought at the lowest
Jobbers' Prices; it will surprise
you the prices we arc making. Wc
All
arc going out of business.
our Picture Frame machinery and
store
tools, all office furniture
fixtures of every description inTo dealers who wish to
cluded.
buy for stock we will submit
samples and (note price if they
will send us a list of goods they
would buy. The New York Wall
Lawrence St.,
Paper Co.,
Denver.

building

17-1- 1

$50.00
Round Trip
TO

San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Son Diego,
CALIFORNIA

Delightful
Desserts
nnd ninny other pleasing
dishes can be ntude with

Post
Toasties
wholesome food
always tcady to serve,
With fruits or berries it is
delicious.
A crisp,

"The Memory Lingers"
"Good Tithes
in packages,
Made With Toasties"
tells how.
A

little

book

Sold by Grocers

pkgt. 10c and 15c

POSTUM CtiRUAL, CO., LTD.
U&tttu Creek, Mich.

Portland,
OREGON

Tacoma, Seattle,
WASHINGTON

Vancouver, Victoria,
BRITISH COLUMBIA

From Main Lino Colorado
Points on the

i

DENVER RIO
GRANDE R. R.
"T H E

SCENIC

LINE"

AND

$65.00Portland

One Way Through
or Seattle.

Tickets on isle dslly to September 30th
Final telutn limit October
Inclusive,
Standard and Tourlit
3 lit, IBtO.
Superb Dlnlnf Cars.
Sleepers.
(Service a la carte.)

For full patllculirs call on your home
lent or write S. K. HOOPER, Gen.
Pats. an Ticket Afent. Denver, Colo.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
l'uullnliod arety Friday t

Cakkizozo

Voters in the territory arc

ginning to realize that the

be-

writ-

Nitw Mitxico ing of a constitution is a matter
of principle and not party. All
democrats and thousands of reHATKBi
publicans arc going to support
I.W
who arc pledged to the
candidates
!.

....

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

mutter Jnnn I'i, IWW, nt
III lawlolllrn at ('nrrl(oto, Nnw Mnzlco, uti'ler
llinnotof Mnrcli 3, 1H70.
Ktitenil

n nocund eliuw

HUIIHCIUITION

OnuYwu
BUMunllu (lijrmall) J NO. A. IIAMiV,

IImtoh

Food for Reflection.

In the making of a constitution
for New Mexico we should never
lose sight of these facts: Wc
shall he judged according to our

right principles.

Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Efforts have been made for
years in this territory to secure
the passage of an election law
under the operation of which
honest elections would be held,
but these efforts have been only
partially successful. If the voters
of New Mexico want honest elections they can secure the passage
of such a law through the operation of the initiative without
reference to the action of the legislature.
If you want the privilege of making the laws, vote
for candidates for delegates to the
constitutional convention who arc
pledged to the initiative.

work, and much of New Mexico's
will depend
upon that work.
There arc two extremes to he
avoided: that of the unreasoning
radicals and selfish conservatives.
The former would go too far in
the name of the people, and the
latter would think of nothing but
the rights of property.
The "vox populi'1 class is the
more honest as they sec things,
but equally unsafe as constitution
John 55. White of Chicago, a
makers with those who talk too lecturer of ability, and considered
much of "vested rights" and the one of the best exponents of direct
protection of capital to develop legislation in the United States,
the country.
will arrive in Carrizozo Friday
The rights of man arc far above morning, 26th tust., and will rethe rights of property and should main until the departure of the
be considered of first importance. 6. IS train in the evening. ArOn the other hand, the outcry rangements have been made for
against corporations is often only him to lecture on the occasion.
a cloak for the attacks of foolish A large turn out is anticipated,
or dishonest people upon all as in the course of his talk he will
whom they think have too much dwell particularly, from a nonof this world's goods.
partisan standpoint, on the initiaBeware alike of the man who tive and referendum, something
howls all the time about all cor- which every voter should familporations and monicd interests, iarize himself with during the
and of the one who talks only of coming campaign.
Wc arc all
a "sale and sane" constitution, 'n favor of statehood for New
and calls everything, not satis Mexico, and the more informafactory to such interests, foolish- tion wc can get about the planks
ness, fads and isms.
that will be used in the building
We arc on record
Let those of the constitution, the wiser wc
who attack the democratic doc- will be in casting our ballots. Mr.
trine state why?
White, wc feel certain, will
If our republican friends oppose
his audience on the occasion.
our rccommondittions, ask them
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.
why? and what they propose inis hereby given that the
Notice
stead?
Hoard
of
Registration for Preyou
want
to
people
If
the
rule
No. 14, Lincoln county, N.
cinct
why
write
the future state,
not
M,. will have the registration
the principles of the initiative books of this precinct open on
and referendum into the constitu- Saturday, Aug. ft, at 0 a. ni,
tion? If you believe in the con- and same will be closed on Saturtrol of corporations by the people day, Aug. 27, nt 0 p. m. Registration books will be at the store
who create them, why not provide of
The Carrizozo Trading Co.,
in the constitution for a commis- and all voters eligible for regission for their regulation and con- tration are requested to call and
trol? This is not an attack on register between the above menrailroads and capital in any sense. tioned dates.
Win. J. Docriug, J Board
There arc good corporations and
Jose Lopez,
Rcgis'ti'n
bad ones, just the same as there
J. II. Canning. ) Prc't. 14.
uro good and bad men. Many of
us are more prejudiced than wc
Uc sure and take a bottle of
think.
It is only cowards who Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
are not willing to do justice to all. Dim rhoea Remedy with you when
A great many people who talk starting on your trip this suma lot, know as much about the mer. It cannot be obtained on
Constitution of the United States board the trains or steamers.
ns they do about that of Okla- Changes of water and climate
homa, and arc about as familiar often cause sudden attacks of
with both as they are with the diarrhoea, snd it is best to be
Hebrew language.
prepared. Sold by ull dealers,

immediate future

1

John E. Iicll

W. E. Winficld

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Builders' Hardware.

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO A WIDTH OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.

Jj,

AND

WHISKIES.

BARREL

SEIPP'S
BILLIARDS

BEE R.j

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

R. WADE

Attorney & Counsellor

at Law.

a Specially.

Collections

lixchnngo lUntc lliillrilna

Q

An Abstract of

CAItlllZOZO

W. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Title
W

(.'orMiratln unit Mining

lvt n Hnoclnltjt.

Notary In Oilier.

cn-ta- iu

Bank Building,-

HUDSPETH

&

HEWITT
ATTO l

Carrizozo.

-

N It Y8 AT

White Oaks

s

LA W
New Mexico

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

AMERICAN

QEORGE SPENCE
Attoknky'AT-LaOlllro

III

w

TIRE & TRUST

Hunk llulltlllijc

Carrizozo

New Mexico

(0.

)

Wm. K. A. Oirrke, I'rcililent.
K Kooncr, He..Trnu.

J.

J7KANK J. SAGER

LINCOLN,

NEW

MEXICO.

PIRU INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Ollim In Kiclmnuo llnnk Onrrltoto.

J)R.

l'

S. HANDLES

DENTIST

ROLLAND BEOS.

Oflicc in Bank Building
Carrizozo,
New Mexico

?KANK E. THEURER
County Surveyor
Tim iiclr Ixjtuleil Hurrnrnr In Lincoln (,'utitily

Ixin

Garrizozo

UIhIiiih

9urwl.
Ihitirnnrn

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Enstman'd

Kodaks,

Indian Curios

New Mexico. Carrizozo,

xlc

i

Notice of Dissolution.

Jicarilla Happenings.

O. G. Handy returned from
Carrizozo the first or tlic week,
where he hud been undergoing
treatment for throat
medical
is improving.
He
trouble.
Miss Luola Rcasoticr is visiting
with the Misses Urnmiutn this

The copartnership heretofore
existing between J. L. Keycs and
Allen A. Lane and doing business at White Oaks, New Mexico,
under the firm namciiud style of

L. Keycs .vCo istiits'day dis
solved by mutual consent, John
Keycs retiring. All just claims
against the firm will be paid by
Allen A. Lane, the surviving
week.
partner, and nil accounts due the
Mrs. Mcliraycr and children firm arc payable to and will be
have gone on a visit of recreation collected by the said Allen A.
among relatives and friends in Lane.
Dated this 10th day of August,
the Nogal country.
1M0.
John L. Kicvks.
13. II. Talbot was called to ColAi.i.hn A. Lank.
orado on special business, lie will
S. GRIFFIN
return about September.
Jesse May has returned after
Carpenter
sojourning a few days in the
Jobs a Specially

Small

Jicks.

IMmno iW

H

lllnwn

:
New Mexico.
Kobt. II. Taylor came out Fri- Carrizozo,
reMiss
Pearl
day in his auto.
turned to White Oaks with him.
!
Heavy rains are falling daily
Just the thing for
in this part of Lincoln county
these long Summer
"Harden suss" is getting a "move
Evenings on the
on" in the right direction.
Porch or in Camp.
Althouirh the drouth of this
vear ban been the most severe in Our Fireside Combination
years, Messrs Stoncroad and Han
The latest model
dy succeeded in raising a splendid
Phonograph and
12 Gold Moulded
garden by watering with well
Records of your
water. The product is entirely
own selection for
as good as though it had received
plenty of rain.
A dance at Lacey Hros. in the
Park Saturday evening was at Come in, hear the latest records,
and look over my stock of
tended by a number of the young
Watches,
lewelry & Silverware
people of this place. All express
themselves pleased with the affair
and report a jolly time.
Jewelrv Store
A, II. Norton is now occupici Pioneer
digging a cistern to receive some
(Two doors from l O.)
of the bountiful supply of rain
water, heretofore going to waste
Our school closed last Friday
to enable the teacher to attend
the Normal, and the bad boy who
plays "hookey" will have ample fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
time to reflect on the error of his
(MEN RIVER WHISKEY.
ways. The people arc pleased
with the management of the An UVtifDntn llrnort wlicrn (leutlemcii enti
pond n quiet linlt hour.
school, and thank the good teacher for her eiTorts to make it a A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
still better school. Hut even the
best teacher is helpless in advanJOHN LEE, Haster.
cing the interests of the without Main street,
Carrizozo.
of parents and
the

The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

SALOON,

pupils.

This precinct held both

demo-

cratic and republican primaries
A. II. Norton
last Saturday.
and T, W. Stoncroad were elected
delegates to the county convention on the democratic ticket.
The republicans elected Geo. G.
Thorp, Romoldo Martinez, O. G.
Handy, Ygnacio Gonzales and C.
I,. Kennedy.

FOR SALE.

Kor Sale or Lease- The Headlight Saloon, doing a steady
Failing health reason for
selling. A fine proposition for
-

huH-ues-

s.

For further
thu light party.
particulars apply tu John uhk,
L'83t
Carrisozo.

f

The

Hest

Kor Domestic Use

f
f
75

Billiard and Pool Parlor
In connection

TheHakkyCapitan Bar
Manager
Kkaiii.kh,

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.

$32.10.

HEADLIGHT

$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S I. 00 per Gallon.

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Edison Phonograph

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON

mm

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

L. R. WADB & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
Postoffice Block

2nd Floor

Carrizozo, N. M.

JOHN H. SKINNER
wiiou:hau: and iiirrAti.
Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.
I NTJill tWl'TTLHli
llrmul nt WAGONS, HACKS ANJ) ItCUGUilS.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONIC 52

Maiti street, Carrizozo

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

COAL
rx m rn

rr nrnr rr, nr; rr nn nr nr

A. II. IIARV1CY, Agt.
Oiilrk

PllOlie 22

When the digestion is all right
FoxworUiftlM
and the action of the bowels regLUMBER
COMPANY.
ular, there is a natural craving
this
When
food.
for
relish
and
is lacking you may know that Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Huilding Paper, &c.

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sewcll's Patnt, Ancho Cement,
They strengthen the digestive
and everything in the line
organs, improve the appetite and
of Building Material,
regulate the bowels. Sold by all
:
Carrizozo
New Mexico
dealers.
s

Alleged Hone Thieves.

The County Normal.

The Lincoln county teachers' Sheriff Stevens returned from
institute opened in the school-hous- e Santa Kosa Monday afternoon
Monday morning, and will
continue for two weeks. Professor Milne of Albuquerque is conductor. There arc twenty-tw- o
' teachers in attendance, three of
whom arc from points outside the
county. The examinations will
take place the last days of next
week.

Following is a list of the teachers in attendance:
Mrs. W. L. Gum in, Carrizozo;
Leslie Kccd, Capitati; Win. IS.

having in custody two alleged
horse thieves named Analla and
Chacon, and left with them immediately for the county jail.
The men are from the Manzano
district.
They have been under
suspicion for some time in the
neighborhood of Kavcuton, where
it is alleged, they stole many valuable animals, disposing of them
in the northern counties, Their
arrest is believed by the sheriff
to be of unusual importance, as
he thinks they arc the remnant
of a gang who had their headquarters in the Manzouo mountains, who for years have been
stealing stock from the settlers
in the valleys.

The Exchange Bank,

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts oil all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicit! d .

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
uuiimiuiiiHiuiimiunmiu

Fiiiiyiiuiiyi'iiiiuiiiiiwuuuiiJiu

Special Facilities
Blanchard, Ktchardson ; Edith
and Dinner Parties.
For
Banquet
Wells, White Oaks; Helen Jones,
Oscuro; Pearl Taylor, Jicarilla;
Mrs. Irene Peters, Lincoln; Margaret Gallagher, White Oaks;
Kstclla Liuam. Alto ; Doppic
F. W. dURNEY, AtanHRer.
Cooper, Tularosa
Mrs. Nora
FATS Vi. LEANS.
Massic, Carrizozo; Mrs. Beulah
This to ask all the people to
Dumas, Vaughn; Donnie Franks,
Table Supplied with the Best
attend church with us next Sunthe market affords.
Mrs.
CarriCorona;
S. R. Moss,
day. Sonic have said that the
zozo; Jane Brockway, Carrizozo; people of Carrizozo are prejudiced
Mrs. Edna Ford, Corona; Chas. against the church on account of ifflr
L. Schrcck, Carrizozo; Emma C. peculiar, not to say extreme views
that have, been expressed on the
Peters, Carrizozo; Claude Linam, Holiness
miestioti.
The writer
Alto; Bethel Phillips, Alamo-gord- has studied this subject all these
C. L. Kennedy, Jicarilla; years, and will preach on it next
Sunday, hoping to do good to all
Sam Kclscy, Lincoln.
the people. Remember there is
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
no conflict as to dates.
The
New Shirtwaists and Neckwear leader of the game will not stand
just arrived at Zicglcr Bros. The for anything that conllicls with
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
newest things can always be seen church services.
80 feel wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
W. W. Gkaham.
first at our store.

.VI

Carrizozo Eating House

5

.

Mcdonald addition

o;

Something About Dry Farming.

The Bureau of Immigration
us with the following,
furnished
A. 13. Cook, formerly
we
publish for the benefit
which
for the railroad company at
our
readers:
of
this point, was arrested in El
You may talk about the devel
Paso last Saturday by Sheriff
opment
of New Mexico and New
Stevens, who escorted him back
farming
lands, but Dcm
Mexico
to this point. Cook was under a
$700 bond for assault with a dead- tng lias come lorwaru with an
ly weapon, and his bondsmen be- example of what can be done in
coming suspicious when he left the way of advancing land values
Fourteen
the territory, withdrew from his that is an
bond, with the result stated. months ago a man named Robert
While here Sunday Cook hustled Miller sold a quarter section for
around, made new bonds, paid relinquishment three miles south
the sheriff his costs, and returned ot Doming to Joint muni, a new
comer, who knew practically
to El Paso Monday.
The original charge against nothing about the country. Mr.
Cook was assault with a deadly Iiund paid $7.5(1 an acre for the
weapon. Sometime last January land, and some people told him
while Cook was watchman for the that he wasn't making a very
company he essayed to eject a good buy, but Mr. Iiund thought
man from the depot waltiuir differently. He went to work am
WH ,,c lhu" lut- l
room. The man refused to besiulk
ejected, an altercation arose, in pumping plant, ami tuts spring
which the man struck Cook with he had cleared eighty acres o
a hand satchel, the latter pulled his laud. A week ago another
his
and in the sen flic new comer came in and offered
that followed the gun was dis- Mr. liutul $100 an acre net for the
charged, the bullet passing thro entire tract. Mr. Hum! promptly
It is a pretty
for- refused the olfcr,
the clothing of a
of
example
fair
what enterprise
tunately without doing any more
harm than slightly burning the and hustle can do in the money
Skin. Cook is no longer in tin making line in New Mexico.
service of the company,
For Sale A line business place
several nice residences, also some
WANTHi)Soiiie Angora nanny residence lots. Prices 'reasonable
(RtJat.8 and a Buck.
Address Box Call on Humphrey Bros. Office
S5i Garrizozo, N, M.
tu skating riuk.

Investigate before you buy.

eye-opene-

11

r.

-

six-shoot-

27-4- 1

.4

Square Deal Guaranteed,

A

Cook

W. C. MCDONALD.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

RECORDS.

Office in

'Oriental" Bldg.

HUNTINO

AND PISMINtl PUGS

Under an act passed by the last
legislature, and in effect March
Easement. Henry Emerson & 18, V)Q you arc required to proBcttv Emerson, his wife, to Lin cure a license in order to hunt or
coln county, a strip olT the east fish. The fees arc as follws:
lull, northwest quarter ol section Hilt unrnr, monuln ilwr nnit ttirkny, rn.
,m
ilnt
8, tp i south, range lil east; $50.
lllnl llrnni. rralilcnt
.U)
Warranty Deed. Chicago Cop- (iKiirrxl
llrno, rntrrliiR
uninn mill
per Co. to Horace Edward, lot 0
lilrcln, rmldi'iit
Z.YMI
block 13, Oscuroj $fi0. Torobio Illit Kiinn llrcDp. noli ri'ililant
lirciKo, nun rixtlilrnt
S.lil
Pcna and Lozara T. de Pena, his lllnl
.1.(0
unnin Heme, rmlilonti nllrn
wife, to Pedro rena, the se4 of Illit
Hint llrmio, rfliliMit, ulloii
sc4 of sec K). tp 11 south, range lllnl llccmn, nnu nwlilfnt.ntlim
,. lu.no
I, Hi
TnuiirtMin iwrinit, Urn immn
cast;
lo lriiiinu t out of IM ' rr Itory,
Deed. Andrew C Austin, II. l'ermlt
Kach ilfor
2.00
nna Austin and Frank J. Austin IVrinll to Milpout ol tlin Territory ch
Hull
lotot
101
V
to the
Kock Island
Paso
IIiiiiIIchI llrniiM. rertlflente ot wtmlt...
1.00
Kailway Co., the w2 of the sw4 All
mm rrnlilpntu ocr lh ko of twnlr
of sec 14, tp 10 south, range 13
riMU will lm rpiiilrel lo
iy n finlilnit
IICCI1T Ol
I. mi
cast, and w2 of the nw4 of sec 23
tp 10 south, range 13 cast, and a
purtion of the sw4 of the nw4
Bring your butter and eggs to
sec 14 tp 10 south, range 13 east; us; we pay the highest market
also a strip through nc4 ot uw4, prices for all kinds of produce.
sec 14 tp 10 south, range 13 east, The Carrizozo Trading Co.
and the nw4 ol uc-- sec 14 tp lu
south, range 13 cast; cousderatiou
Dysentery is a dangerous dis
$3,500.
Bond. For Notary Public, J. ease hut can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
E. Koouce, Lincoln.
Kemcdy has been successful loWe arc headquarters on trunks, used in nine epidemics of dysenDrop in tery. It has never been known
valises and suit cases.
and examine the quality of the to fail, It is equally valuable for
goods we handle, and compare children and adults, and when
values with the cheaper grades at reduced with water and sweetthe same prices. The Carrizozo ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold
by all dealers,
Trading Co.
Kiirnlilinl by Amvrlmn Tltln
Lincoln. N. M.

,V

Trtmt Co.

.

.

.1.111

i

.

Welch & Titsworth
Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

(P.

Attorney Harbor of Lincoln was
in town Sunday.
Phil Kcasoncr of Jicarilla was
in town Wednesday.
Mrs. M. A. Brothers of the Hur-rc- ll
House left last week for Arizona to visit a sick brother.
We sell for cash or thirty days
time. The Carrizozo Trading

Company.
Mrs. George Dingwall, who has
visiting here for several weeks
left yesterday for Raton.
Fern Sai.k. A number of Cots,
Springs, Mattresses, etc., for sale
cheap. Carrizozo Eating House.
Chas. Schrcck, principal-elec- t
of the Carrizozo school, arrived
last week from Los Tanos, Gua.
dalupe county.
If you want a really good wagon, the Winona will nil the bill.
Strictly 30 days time. The Carrizozo Trading Co.
Kev. Father Mejou of

Tula-tos- a

spent several days here this
week, and left for Lincoln Wednesday morning.
The pay car came in Wednesday evening, and the railroad
boys arc circulating a little currency this week.
We will sell goods only on 30

days time after Sept. 1st. We
will make close buyers some In
igfesuhg' prices on first olass
Q

The Carrizozo

Qoiiipauy.

Trad-Lu- g

T. W. Stoncroad of Jicarrilla
was in town Thursday for a load
of lumber to be used in ccaling
the schoolhous.
The big hill at Nogul on which
many thousand dollars was spent
during the past year, is reported
to be washing out in places.
The first wagon load of fruit
from the Huidoso came in Wednesday. Another week or two
and the market will be glutted.
George Spcnce last week sold
his stock of furniture in the Bank
building to Kelly & Sons, who
will add the stock to that of their
own.

Mrs. J. G. Higgle of Lincoln,
who has been visiting in Alamo-gord- o
the past two weeks, returned Wednesday, and left the
following morning for her home
in Lincoln.
Clark Hust was taken suddenly
ill Thursday night with cramps
in the stomach, The timely arrival of a physician relieved him.
He is still dangerously sick, and
cannot be moved.
Acaclo Gallcgos, assistant superintendent of public instruction
attended the opening of the Normal here Monday, afterwards going to Lincoln where he formerly
lived.
C. C. Hanley, editor of The
Business Parmer, an Kl Paso publication, spent a few days in town
this week, later taking a trip
through the farming districts in
the interest of his paper.
A sudden change in the weather took place Wednesday night,
and Thursday morning overcoats
were in demand.
The change
from the sultry wcuthcr of the
past month was appreciated.
Miss Prances McDonald entertained u number of young people
at the Bar W ranch this week.
Some were guests from El Paso,
and some were young ladies from
the country who ure attending

Prank J. Sagcr, and Clarence
and Charles Spcnce, with their
families, have returned from a
two weeks' outing on the south
fork of the Uouito.
The order of the Kastcrn Star
will meet Saturday evening, 27th
inst.
Conferring degrees and
other important work will come
before the lodge.
J. H. Patterson of Pearl, Tex.,
who has been visiting the family
of Prank Gray the past several
weeks, returned to his home in
the Lone Star state Thursday.
Wednesday morning the democratic and republican delegations
to the county conventions left for
Lincoln where both parties held
conventions the following day.
the Normal.

Three discharged patients from
the Port Stanton Sanatorium for
Tuberculosis passed through here
on Thursday for eastern points.
Their discharge papers read "apparently cured," and they seemed
to be.
W. L. Gumm

returned from
Alamogordo Wednesday where
he purchased the Improvement
Company's orchard, and is shipping the fruit to market as fast
as it ripens. Nothing now remains but the pairs, and they
will be ready to ship next week.
He returned to Alamo yesterday,
Mrs. John Adams and family,
Joe Adams and family, Prank
Gray and family, and Mr. Patter-sou- ,
a visitor from Texas, spent
Saturday and Sunday picniclng
in the pine woods of Water canon.
The bill of furc for Sunday's
dinner comprised a dozen fried
grey squirrel as large as rabbits.
They had an enjoyable time, returning Sunday evening.
The ball game scheduled for
Sunday afternoon between the
Pats and the Leans should attract
a large crowd.
The minimum
weights of the Pats in their toga
will be 190 pounds, and the max-muweights of the Leans has
m

been placed

at

125 pounds avoir-

Watcman James will
dupois.
attend to the weighing In, which
will take place in front of the
grand stand fifteen minutes before the game begins.

CARRIZOZO NEWS

FARM

FOfl

SHE

Successfully Operated Without Ground
Connection at Either End Apparatus on Bicycle.

NEW MEXICO

CAIUtlfcOZO

PETTY OFFENDERS.

Potty offenders In Los Angeles will
horenltor contribute tholr tnlto toward
rodticltiK tlui cost of living. The city
hfiH adopted for thum
tho slognti of
"buck to llio Intnl." Los Angeles hits
bought n Hiilnirbnn farm, mid potty
will thoro work out tholr
Instead or lyltiK idly nnd tin
prolllnbly In tho city Jill. Thoro nro
several Rood points nbout this plnn. It
ought to rollovo tho tnxpnyor from giving support to worthless Idlers. At tho
Mima tlmu It will probably put n curb
upon tho Incllnnllon now manifested
by tho hobo clnsB to seek chenp food
nnd lodging nt tho oxponsu or tho city
through tho committing of name petty
offense. Should rnch orTondor of thin
sort bo required to work his wny. ho
might docldo to cmbrnco freo ItiBtend
of forcod labor. Tho suburban farm,
too, will probably do Bomotlilng for
tho potty offender, especially If his
troublo Ih duo to BOtnu pltnso of
Fresh air nnd sanitary suractivity
roundings with
healthful
might servo as a kind or liquor cure,
snys SL I'nul Dispatch. Who knows
but It might bo n menus or training
ngrlculturnl labor so much needed In
rural communities?
nlco-holls-

Two big steamers that ply between
Now York and lloston hnvo given
what Is regarded as n thorough tost or
tho olllcacy or oil as fuel, nnd tho result seems to ho accepted as conclusive In favor or oil nH against coal. It
Is announced that conl will bo no longer used on theso vessols, and It la believed tho gain In cleanliness, convent-uncnnd In other respects will bo
marked. This decision, added to tho
growing preference for all fuel In our
own and other navies, may Indicate a
completo revolution In tho method or
generating steam on blilps.

u

IS UNIQUE

WIRELESS OUTFIT

WTO
ELECTRIC NOTES.
Paper may bo tnndo a good electric
conductor by Impregnating It with
carbon.
o
Japan has now moro than 200
exchanges, moro than twlco tho
number It had two years ago.
InMoro than 20,000
candescent lntnp filaments can bo
made from a slnglo pound of tantalum.
A now electric desk lamp has tho
fllamont stretched out In a long line
to distribute tho light over a greater
urea than usual.
Tho hnndlo of a now electric torch
Is magnetized so that It will adhoro
to mctnl Biirfnccs, leaving ita UBor's
hands freo for work.
Thn largest wireless station In Europe, that on tho Adriatic sea at Pola,
Austrla-IIungnrt
Includes a
tower built on a foundation of glass.
Two California men hnvo patented
an clectrla flatlron with nn automatic
cut-ofso that tho current Is used
only whon tho Iron Is in actual operation.
Somowhnt In lino with tho electrically lighted scarf pin Is ono devised
by a French jowolor In which Images
of animals aro made to tnovo by motors supplied with powor from a
pocket battory.
In nn address rccontly mado by Prof.
John W, Whitehead or Johns Hopkins
university it wns pointed out that out
of 220,000 miles or rnllroad In this
country only 1,000 miles hnvo as yet
bocn electrified.
To pormlt a motorist to exploro
dark corners of his car with a light
and yet lcavo his hands froo thoro ImB
been Invented nn incandescent lntnp
and reflector to fasten to tho forehead
and take current from tho car's
through a cord.
An olectrlo light plant in Nebraska
Is manufacturing ico as a
Tho exhaust steam of tho plant, which
would othcrwlso go to wnsto, is utib
lized in tho ammonia absorption
of Ico manufacture, and also for
distilling water from which tho ice is
mado.
telo-phon-

.100-foo-

bat-torl-

Americans, Britons and Frenchmen
nro taking tho lead In neropliine work.
For u long time llrltons seemed hopelessly In tho rear, but Captain HolIs
font In flying across tho channol and
back has restored John Hull's
VARIOUS USES OF SILUNDUM
Kpw Rochester fondly hopes
lllght
will
Insplro
Itolls'
that
Doctor
Oreeno with a determination
to fly May Take Place of Platinum In Apparatus for Meltlna Brats and
from Rochester to Toronto this month.
Many Other Metali.
If Doctor Ureno performs this fent, he
will make tho record for long flight
Sllitndum, tho now material for inacross water, and so bring now laurels dustrial nnd domestic appnrntus mndo
to America.
in tho electric furnaco or F. Dolling, n
Qorman engineer, is now being supTho fact that tho r.ow battleship plied commercially by a special factory
Florida had to be launched with pro- In Switzerland. It is n form or silicon
peller and ruddor In plnco, and a largo cnrbldo producod by saturating carbon
pnrt or her armor plating Lolloi. to her with silicon, vhlch Is n vapor at nbout
lowor sides, because tho drydack at l.GOO degrees C, and tho product difllrooklyn - too short to receive her fers from enrboruudutn, tho amorphous
or crystalllno silicon cnrbldo, It being
for work below thu water line, calls at- a very hard and
resistant mass retaintention to n problem that uas been ing tho Bhapo originally given tho cartroubling navy builders who nro bent bon. That is, tho carbon, as bricks,
keeping up with thu prucesslou. rods or utensils, may bo coated with or
Dig ships must luivo docks to mnteh entirely converted Into sllundutii by
or thoro will he double troublo when heating in silicon vnpor. llclow 1,600
degrees C, sllundutn does not melt
Injurliw nri suffered below light
or oxidize, nnd It is expected to find a
largo Held ns a cheap, resisting nnd
durable substanco for tho heating rods
Now that alio educational Institution lins diniotiBtrated that a cigar or grids of eloctrlo kitchen ranges. As
it can bo given n high tomporaturo
onn bo mnil
afford n continuous without risk or overheating, tho ranges
tifBOKo for one hour and twenty-livmny hnvo tho glowing hunt of u coat
Minutes, another should Instltuto sci- lite. Ab sllundutn Is not affected by
entific tests of tho maximum duration acids or chemicals, it may tako tho
Of a Hclioouor or beer.
Thus orlglnn. plnco of platinum for many tisos, espertfsunrch will bring llglit Into tho great cially In apparatus for molting brass,
aluminum, load nnd othor tnotnls, nnd
Issues or uvory-tlnlife.
for laboratory ovens requiring high
toinpornturo. It is nttnckod by vory
Thsro are women who can boll
hqt molten motals, from which It may
for dinner and still retain tho
bo protected by a thin coating of
of their neighbors.
platinum.

The sending of wireless messages
through spjco without a ground at
either station has bcon demonstrated
by two Invontors or llrooklyn, N. Y.,
Messrs. I. Wolf and II. Moblor, where
thoy took part In tho Memorial day
parndo with their comploto Bonding
nnd receiving stations mountod on
bicycles, says Popular Mechanics. Ono
or tho Invontors took tho position at
tho end. of tho procession, whllo tho

A Protection Against the Heat.
When you bcKln to think It's a per
sonal matter betweon you and tho sun
to sco which Ib tho hotter, buy your- self n glnss or a bottlo ot Coca-ColIt is cooling relievos fntlguo and
quenches tho thirst. Wholesome as
the purest water and lots nicer to
drink. At soda fountains and car
bonated In bottles Co everywhere.
Send 2c stnmp for booklet "Tho Truth
and tho Coca-ColAbout
J
Ilaseball Ilocord Hook for 1010. Tho if
latter contnlns tho famous poem
"Casey At Tho Ilat." records, schedules
for both leagues, and other valuable
baseball Information compiled by auCo.,
thorities. Address Tito Coca-ColAtlantn, On.
.

Coca-Cola-

a

"
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HE ENJOYED IT.

-
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other was leading, making

n distance
of about 1M tnllos botwocn them. No
ground wlro wns used and tho rubbor
tires provontcd any connection through
tho framo and wheels.
Tho Bending npparatus or tho station
on tho blcyclo consisted or n
induction coll, a zlno spark gap, a
homo-mndrubbor plato multlplo-sorlccondensor, which wns usod ror trans
mission or tho electrical waves, nnd a
largo wlrolcss koy that operated tho
coll. Tho receiving Instruments consisted or a pair of 3,000 ohm doublohead tolophono recolvors, n silicon de
tector nnd a nonlnductlvo potontlo
meter. Tho onttro outfit, including tho
battory, was mounted on a bonrd 10
by 22 Inches, which wns fastened to
tho hnndlo bar of tho blcyclo as
shown In tho photogrnphs.
Tho aorlnl conslstod of a throo-wirsystem mountod on a soven-foo- t
polo,
which was attached to tho Boat or tho
blcyclo. Each of tho throo wires aro
ton feot long and Insulated at tho top
and bottom.
Tho transmitting and receiving In
strumonts wcro connected with vory
heavy rubbor-Insulatowlro. Tho op- two-Inc-

o

i

h

s

Mrs. Talltolot Its a wondor you
wouldn't bo enrcful about your own
anguago. You innko It n business to
pick mo up on Itttlo blunders.
Mr. Tnlkalot No, my dear. I tnako
i racreation of it.

o

Artistic Temperament.
"Hamlet seemed to spoak with nu
thorlty In his ndvlco to tho players."
"Yes," replied Mr. Btormlngtou
Ilnrncs, "although ho was rathor quiet
and patient. Hut In his other scenes
ho wns as nervous nnd Irascible as a
regular stage innnngor."
A widow

Oi.rm.fR44ly!nSlUo

tuny hnvo words of praise

ror her Into husband.
wUo, never!

Hut a sleepy

pro-cob-

t.

t-

e

y

cab-bitg-

ft

CrOTlWTMfTf

BAITISV
1

OlCMvUt

Compound
Interest
1

orator would guldo tho bicycle with
ono hatul and work tho koy with tho

other. Tho interesting pnrt of this out
fit was tho aorlal used for sending tho
electrical discharges. Tho wires woro
dlvldod Into two parts; ono pnrt con
slHtcd ot tio wlron connoctod to tho
positive tortnlnnt of tho Induction coll,
whllo tho wilier, or slnglo wlro, won
connoctod to tho negntlvo. In both
diagrams A represents the top ot tho
aerial and H thu bottom.

Electric

Smelting-

That Certain Sense
of vigor in tho brain and ensy
poisu of tho nerves comes
when the improper foods are

cut out and predigested

GrapeNuts

-

Tho buvcohs ot electric smelting is
indlcnted by its rapid adoption. A
Oermntt nuthorlty counts up 114 elcc
trie furnn ccs Hint uro at work making
stool, and his list is incomplete, some
hnvlng been
Importnut,
omissions
pointed cnit. Of thoso enumerated 77
nro nro furnaoox, two genornta heat
by aro paid roBWtnnco combined, and
ns aro Induction furnaces.
Thoro nro
alBo some pig Iron smelting furnaceB
Norwny and Sweden huvo two or
three,
ot tUo stool furnncea seven
nro nt work in England nnd a number
In America, but tho great majority
aro In. Franca and Germany. Most of
tho .furnaces nro of small capacity-o- ne,
to flvo tnB. Thoy nro employed
chto.Hr on lUghclusB stools, for spo
clnl. purposus, but n fair proportion aro
wotflclrtg' on ordinary stools, such as
structural1 (ttteel, castings and railway
ties, rails, etc.
14

comes to lifo when tho body
feels tho delicious glow of
health, vigor and energy.

take their place.
If it has taken you years
to run down don't expect pne
mouthful of this great food
to bring you back (for it Is
not u stimulunt but a

rcbuildcr.)

Ten days trial shows such
big results that ono sticks
to it.

'There's

a Reason"

Get the little book, "The
Road to Weltvllle," in pigs,
TOSTUSt CKIIEAIj CO., LTD.,
Uattlt Creek, Ulch.

A BAD THING TO NEGLECT.

Don't neglect tho kidneys when you
notlco lack of control over tho secretion. Passages bocorao too frequent
or Bcnnty; urlno In discolored and sediment appears. No medlclno for such
troubles llko Doan's
Kidney I'llls. They
quickly romovo kidney disorders.
Mrs. A. 13. Fulton,
311
Skldmoro St.,
Portland, Ore., says:
My limbs swelled
terribly and I wns
bloated over tho
stomach and had
puffy spots beneath
tho eyes. My kldnoys
wcro very unhealthy and tho sccro
tlons much disordered. Tho dropsical
swelllngB began to nbato after I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills nnd soon I
was cured."
Homcmbcr tho name Donn's.
For salo by nil dealers. fiO conts n
box.

Fostcr-Mllbur- n

Co., Uuffalo, N. Y,

THE REASON.

MAKING THE BREAD ROOSEVELT RETURNS AND
SOME IMPORTANT THINGS TO BE
REMEMBERED.

AN OVATION SELDOM EQUALED

Good Grade of Flour Is the First R-

The Mighty Traveler Goes Buoyantly Through
Showing
Long and Trying Reception-Parad-

equisiteQuality and Quantity
of Yeatt, Etc, Largely a

Lively Interest in Everything American

The flour Is tho first consideration
in making a loaf of bread. Good flour
should bo of a yellowish whlto tinge,
rathor granulated and froo from bran.
After selecting tho flour tho yeast
must bo chosen. It should bo strong,

sweat and pure. What kind It shall
bo must depend upon clrcumstnnccs,
Compressed yoast cakes nro convo-nlontnnd will do tho work much
moro quickly than ten tlinos the
amount of homeinndo or bnkcrs' yonst
Indeed, thu compressed yeast Is
Indispensable for tho quick mis
Ing process, which Is now considered
tho Ideal method of bread making.
In making tho dough tho flour may
bo molstoned with water or milk, or
milk nnd water. It milk Is used, It
should be scalded (not boiled), tlion
coolod. This Is uoccssnry to prevent
souring.
If wntcr is preferred, it should be
boiled nnd cooled to lukownrm, II
milk nnd wntor, pour tho boiling wn
tor Into tho milk. Thoso who prefer
wator dcclaro that It is not only mure
economical, but that It preserves the
swcot, nutty tasto ot tho flour, while
thoso who bollovo In milk clnlm thnt
milk bread Is moro tondor, nutrltout
and agreonblo to oyo and pnlato.
A good rule for mixing brend Is as
follows:
Put ono tnblespoonful of butter, one
tnblcspoonful of lnrd, ono tnblespoonf
ful of sugnr nnd ono and
or snlt Into n Inrgo bowl,
pour on ono cupful of scalded milk
:
mixed with ono cupful of boiling
when lukownrm add ono yenst
enko dissolved In lukownrm wntcr:
to this ndd flvo rupfuls of sifted flour,
then stir until thoroughly mixed, using n knlfo; ndd ono moro cupful ol
flour, mix, nnd turn on n floured board,
loavlng n clean bowl; knond until mix-turIs smooth, clnstlc to touch, and
bubbles may bo seen tinder tho sun
faco. Knead quickly for about fifteen
to twenty minutes. Return to the
bowl, cover with n clonn cloth, then
with n bonrd or tin cover. Lot rise
over night In n temperature of nbout
0G degrees Fahrenheit.
In tho morning cut tho dough with n
knife, turning over nnd cutting tevornl
times. Tho dough may bo ngaln
mined, nnd rocut, If not convenient to
shnpo Into lonvcs nnd biscuit at the
first cutting. Toss on bonrd lightly
floured, knead, shnpo Into lonvos and
biscuit, fill pans, slightly grensed, hall
full. Cover, lot rlso again to double
Its bulk, and bnku In n hot oven.
If tho oven bo too hot tho crust will
brown bofnro tho bent has reached the
coutcr nnd prevent further rising; the
lout should contlnuo rising for tho first
fifteen minutes, when It should begin
to brown and rontluuo browning for
tho next twonty minutes. When brend
Is dono It will not cling to tho sides
of tho pan. nnd may bo enslly re-

Spick

Tho doctor hntt given him up.

Span

A

linpecunloslty

1

guuee,

BURNING ERUPTION
HEAD TO FEET

FROM

"Four years ngo I suffered sovcrely
terrlblo eczemn, being a iiwbs
with
of sores from head to fcot and for six
During
weeks conllucd to my bed.
thnt tlmo I suffered continual torture
front Itching and burning. After being
given up by my doctor I wns ndvlscd
to try Cutlcurn Remedies. After the
first Inth with Cutlcurn Soap nnd application of Cutlcurn ointment I
thu first good sleep during my
entire Illness. I nlso used Cutlcura
Itosolvcnt nnd tho treatment wns continued fur about three weeks. At the
ind of that tlmo I was nblo to bo
nboul tho house, entirely cured, nnd
linvo fnlt no 111 effects since. I would
ndvlso any porson sufforlng from any
form of skin troublo to try tho Cutl
curn Remedies, ns I know whnt they
did far mo. Mrs. Kdwnrd Ncnnlng,
1112 Sallnn St, Wntortdwn, N. Y.,
Apr. 11, 1000."
Household Consternstlon.
"Chnrluy, dear!" exclaimed young
Mrs. Torklns, "tho baby hns swallowed

a

gold

dollar!"

The White Company Receives Unique Compliment
for the Sturdy Reliability of Its Steam Car
From Mr. Roosevelt and Family

,

wn-ter-

What's tho matter with him?

a

e,

Matter of Choice,

ann-hnl-

,

IS 6IYEN

moved.

Somethlug must
Hlsrults requlro moro heat thnn loal
"Great heavens!
bo dano. There will be no end to the bread; should continue rising tho first
cost of living If ho roib habits like flvo minutes nnd begin to brown In
eight mlutues. II re ml tuny be brushed
ihutl"
over with melted butter thrco mlnutei
before removing from tho oven If n
Imnortnnt to Mothors
Exnmlno carefully evory boltlo ot tender crust Is deslrod. This recipe
OAHTORIA, n safe and sure remedy for mnUes two small loaves, or ono double
infants and chtldrou. nnd see tbnt It loitt and n pnn ot biscuit.
Hears tho
Signature of
Anchovy Sauce.
Wnsh eight nnchnvlcs In cold wntor,
In Uso For Over fit) Years.
The Kind You Unto Always nought split open nnd romovo tho bones.
Wlpo dry and pound to n pulp In n
At the Summer Resort.
mortar.
"1 think I've seen you before someAdd two egg yolks, then dlluto slowly with two tnblcspoonfuls of olive
where "
think so. Let's mo. you mid oil and two tnblcspoonfuls of vlnegnt
"Y, I iiRHgil
1 wtro
to be married tout or lemon Juice.
Add whlto pepper,
minced parsley and serve cold.
jamii ago, weren't wo?"

Theodore Roosevelt and Party In White Steamer.)
Artcr fifteen months' nbsenco. exactly ns scheduled, Colonel Theodore
Itonsevolt dlsembnrked from tho
Augusto Vlctorln, Saturday morn
Ing, Juno 18, at 11 n. in. To I ho keen
disappointment of n Inrgo group of
nnwspnpor correspondents, Mr. Roosevelt absolutely refused, as heretofore,
to bo Interviewed or to talk on political subjects, but his rapid flro ot questions showed tho snmo vlrllo Interest
in public affairs ns before
If tho wolcomo
tendered by tho
vast throng may bo considered a
criterion upon which to bnso n "return from Hlbn," surely thero was no
discordant nolo in tho tminenso rocop- nor In tho wildly clamor
ous crowd which cheered nt every
glimpse nnd hung on his very word.
Tho Incidents of tho dny In Now
York wcro mnny, but perhnpB nono
bettor Illustrated the nervous energy
a
and vitality of the man, tho
to be
which ho lum
brought back to us, thnn tho dlscnrd
Ing of horses nnd carriage for tho
swifter nnd moro reliable nutoinohllos
Tho moment tho Iloosovolt family mid
Knl-seri-

n

tlon-pnrad-

nonr-muni-

Midas.

Midas had como to that point In Ills
career where everything ho touched
turned to gold.
"Whnt Hhall you over do with tho
stuff?" usked his entourage In visible
tilarm.
Mldnn nffeeted not to be unensy.
".lust wnlt till thu boys begin to touch
mo!" quoth he, displaying an acquaintance with economic tendencies
Inr in ndvnnco of his age. Puck.

stm
Hyca Tliut

I'nr lint, Iti'hltiK nrrlliU. Grata,
Fulling
I

Kynliishra mid All
I'Hrn Try Murine Kyo BiiIvk. Axi-p-tl- r
TuIjmi Trlnl Hlxi 2Sc. Ask.Ynur tVilg-Kinr Wrllu Murltio Hyu Remedy Co.,

Chicago.

Notes and Comments.
Church Hoes your neighbor piny
thnt cornet without notes?
Gotham Yes ; hut not without
Statesman.
Mm. WlmlcitT'i Rontlilng Ayrttp.
ulltln.
6nmuiauon.iiU.il t tuln.curetnlmiruUt'. icoabutuu

Immediate party landed, they wero
whisked nwny In Whlto Stenntcrs to
tho home of Mrs. Dauglns Robinson ut
RIB Fifth nvenue.
A llttlo Inter, when
the procession reached tho corner ot
Fifty-nintstreet nnd Fifth nvnnuo,
Colonel Hooscvolt again showed his
prcforenco for tho motor car In gen.
oral nnd tho White cars In particular,
when he, Corncllun Vnnderhllt end Collector l.oob transferred from thoir car
riage to Whlto Stenmors, which wora
In waiting for them.
After luncheon nt Mr. Robinson's,
house, tho entire party, Including
Colonel Roosevelt, ngnln entered Whlto
cars and wore driven to Long Island
City, where they wore to tnko n spehomo
cial trnln to the
nt Oyster liny.
Tho supremacy of the Whlto earn
with tho Ronsovelt pnrty was again
demonstrated on Sunday, whou tho
party wns driven to church In tho
Whlto Steamers, nnd a group of somo
forty prominent Rough Riders woro
taken lit n Whlto Gasoline Truck to n
clambnko nt the Trovers Islnnd clubhouse ot tho New York Athletic Club.
h

Your Liver
is Clogged up
of

That's Why You're Tired-- Out
Sort Have No Appelite.
CARTER'S LITTLER
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
In a tew

dtyt.

hey do
their duly.
1

Cutr
Cooitlpt.
Hob. Bit.

r

.I

tsuineu, Inalgtitloi,
SMAtl PILL

SMALL

Bad Sick

ttudicae.

DOSE, SMALL MICE

GENUINE muit bear ugnnturo

Readers

ftircliUltm

tied

Mnny n man enjoys a pipe because
bis wife bates it,

lubtututet ot ImUutiom.

of thU paper

da-

-

anything adver.

lu columru ihoula limit upon
having what they atk (or, rcliuiog aL
In

'4
County Conventions.
(Cnntlnnml

Irom flrit

le.)

Copclatul and J no. A. Haley, was
appointed to draft resolutions of
respect to the memories of Jones
Taliaferro, former chairman of
the central committee, and Chas.
W. Wingficld, who at the time
of his death was a member of the
board of county commissioners,
and each of whom had been lifelong, loyal democrats. As a
further testimonial of respect to
the memory of these two distinguished democrats and upright
citizens, the convention rose and
stood for one minute in silence.
Other minor details were transacted, and, pursuant with an understanding of both conventions,
the democrats were invited to
join the republicans in a mass
meeting. The invitation was

accepted, both conventions adjourned and the entire membership of both conventions assembled in the court house.
A. II. Hudspeth was elected
chairman and Lee B, Chase secretary of the mass meeting. A
number of speeches were made,
nil happy and cordial; the actions of the two conventions endorsed, Canning, Hudspeth and
Aragou formally named, name of
ticket and emblem settled, and
the mass meeting adjourned with
n hip, hurrah!
So, as sir as the election of
delegates to the constitutional
convention from Lincoln county
is concerned, the campaign practically ended with the adjourn
ment or the mass meeting.
We
arc quite free to say, in conclu
sion, tlmt notwithstanding
the
republicans named two of th
three delegates, the platform to
wnich each is publicly and tier
sonally pledged overbalances the
unequal division of delegates,
and we (the Nkws) are entirely
satisfied.
Murdered

In His Cell.

Alamogordo, Aug. 15.

An old
Mexico Mexican, held in jail
pending an investigation as to
his sanity, killed a native Mexican in the Alamogordo jail at

noon today. Uecauseof the brutal manner in which the murder
was committed and the fact that
the dead man is popular among
the Mexicans of the town, there
is quite a bit of excitement about
it tonight. The Old Mexico man
was brought to Alamogordo several days ago, it being believed
that hu was insane. When arretted he was running wild on the
Muscalcro Indian reservation and
one of the Indians had taken a
shot at him while attempting to
arrest him.
The local .Mexican was arrested
this uiuruiug ou a charge of

It will Pay You to Investigate
The Prices and Quality of the Merchandise
we are offering.

not given to making extravagant state- ments, that cannot be made good, but we
believe that quality of merchandise considered,
that we can save you money on your purchases.

yE are

This Honth We are Selling

Ladies Waists, Skirts & Silk Petticoats
Below Cost.

with many other bargains in all departments.
Come in and See what we are Offering.

Strictly One Price to All.
Terms after September ist, strictly 30 days,

THE

CARKIZOZO

drunkenness and placed in the
same cell with the supposed insane man. While the jailer was
at dinner, the two prisoners en
aged in a desperate struggle,
which resulted in the intoxicated
man being murdered in a horrible
manner. His head was kicked to
a jelly, the walls, floor and bars
of the spell being spattered with
blood.

It transpired tonight that the
murderer and the murdered man
were acquainted with each other
in former years and were bitter
enemies, because the murderer
was instrumental in separating
the murdered man from his wife
several years ago.
An inquest will be held tomorrow, and several physicians
will examine the murderer in an
elTort to determine whether or not
he is really insane.
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Cummins & Read
Near Capitan
In buying a cough medicine,
don't be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Kemcdy. There is
no danger from it, and relief is
sure to follow. Especially recommended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by dealers
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Now Mexico.

If your liver is sluggish and
out of tone, and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose
of Chamberluin's Stomach and
Liver Tablets tonight before re-

tiring and you will feel all right

in the morning. Sold by ail deal;

crs.

